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page, though a large aad Importa»! Absolutely Pure.bis majority—they all
This powder never vanes. A mam 

flamy. etremrU aad wflalwiw— 1 eooDom leal than tbs ordinary kinds, maanl sold in sampsittion with tbs s
HR greeter part of oar Silver-

X Plated Ware le made by Pi ret- 
clou American Hooeee, who hare 
oromed the line end now manofac- 
lore on this aide, thereby faring the 
port-turner the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the good# ere of 
equal quality to thou made m theAYER'SAronndtbysonlfcssn*.

And iafai shall PILLS
falb to perform its functions properly, ass 
Ayer's Pills. They ere Invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint. In consequence of which I 
suffered from General DsMHty and In* 
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pills 
resto rod me to perfect health.—W. T. 
Brig bluer, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have relied mors upon 
Ayer's Pllb than an; thing else, to

Regulate
my bow,ta. TV. nib are mild la aetloa, 
.ud do tbrlrwork Ihoruuxbly. I have uwd 
thrm with good rflrrt, 111 com. of Rhro- 
mattim. Kidney Trouble, MU I>y«po|wto. 
—O. r. Milkr, Aukhorough, Km 

Ayer*. Pllb cured aw of gionurh end 
Liver Iron like, from which I bnj suffrn-d

Morris Gum, Uowmvllk, X. Y,

Still, tbk

more tbaa oeoally tied, oompll-
Unlock, all the clotrwl mem of the 

Bowel», Kidney, and Lirer. euiyiag 
off gnolully without weakening the system, 
all the imparities and tout htunnss of the 
secretions | u the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, cunag BUT

bare to

DyspvlwiA Ueouaches Diz- 
Heartburn. Constipation.
of the Skin.

. Jaundice.
Scrofula, nattering el
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BETAILS at
fahsorhelp 1st ting It fare fell scope

Ji CENTS PER POUND, 
i CENTS PER OUNCE,

yoe know the foraitare Is dreadfully

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoquietly, aad area la e lew days make ALWAYS SBUAILB.ap far the outlay. At far jeer moeey
OP TBS FINEST QUALITYaad that of the (trie, why, I meet

Boston Directallow yoe fair lauréat oat of my toHr:JEU?» Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.
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Mbe ibinge tbaa try ue

THE COUSINS
Oa the ere of one of thou errata ia

> y----g lady’s life which someth
slain r- its la tore daatioy, ooe of those

mR - hell—two girls were seated 
at thstr toilet table, employed hs the 
Importast affairs of eelf-dscosailoa 
Their poaMoae le the drrmieg rooo 
mm Id fare aSbsdad a huty lodging 
atraagnr some clue to their characters. 
The aider, aad perhaps more beautiful 
of them. Mlee Peony Braumeet, had 
draws far table dou to the «re, leer 
fag far oooeln. Margaret, to dram fat 
heir on the other side of the ehnmfar 
Bat this might fare fare accidental 
as Urn latter made no eomplaiat. el

bad aot bam long kindled ia the m
Pwhops the berimes she wu mgeged 
la omeptod all far thoughts. far. heeiag 
Salehed adjusting her hair, she aeked 
her maria. ■ Shall I warn my plak 
srrmth, or aotf 

* If yoe ask my opto ion,’ wu Puny’s 
reply. • I my by all memo do not a 
M; U WU meet an becoming to yearn 
Tharedey.’

‘ Why, I Ihoaghl, Penny, you
mkeditr

‘So I do. I think the wrmlt
Ms

dou eot eok yon.’
•I am eony yoe think so,’ —id h 

garet, la a torn of regret, aad Mill 
heeftaiieg with ths.wienth in her head 

• What la the ou of worrying me 
ahoat H,’ exclaimed Puny, la a I 
of rriffut pique; ‘ If yoo are ao oh 
ethue pat it an. aad mah, a fright of 
yoarsaif j it le nothing to me.’

Bat Margaret aw that it wu mme-

Tbe elder Mr. Morris had died eed- 
dmly. ahoat eighteen moatfa before, 
oithoat faring signed Mr will, al

to the auomt of aoaw haadreda Aad 
bow thru children, u wall u a deer 
wMa, looked opto him far mpport end 
protection. Hk creditors were bm 
leg clamorous, aad, .bore all, 
dwadsd that hk sheath* would 
entes kaosm to Me principal, a serara 
man, who, fa faH a

hew HaleemMhfamtod fall far the 
hlSlImmt of Me eeriom detira

aawMle the Bees moat family 
la c iron mate anas which the world 

might mil el ml lu, bat 
by eery dh

prspered far Me slgaatora; eomrqemt- 
ly the property, coaekting of lead, du 

dad to hk eon, to the utter ex 
oiaaioo of the otfar children. Wilton, 
heweew. am elwnye eomhtored n high 
principled, rightly-thinking young 

n. m opinion which wu partial
ly ooaflrmed wfaa to deolared hk la 

tioa of falSIllag to the letter hit 
lata father’s Intentions. By the will, 
wbleb of aoutee, in point of low, t 
only wmto-peper—tto sisters were to 
Inherit ire thousand pounds each, end 
Mrs. Morris wu to come Into ancon 
trailed perilrme of twice that;mm; 
lor it wee evidently hk desire to lease 
hk widow aad daughters perfectly in 
dependant of hk eon i aad It k jutke 
to say that up to the arming on which 
we iatroduee him to the reader, 
Wilton’s conacimtiom intentions ocrer 
wererad ; bet be bed suddenly learned 
to estimate to the fall the advantages 
of bis unfettered fortuov.

Ia thru moatfa hum tit# craning of 
the bell the storm which Mrs. Morris 
bad dreaded bunt upon the family. 
Du pi ta considers time far hk kladred, 
which oegbt at least to here uaerri 
him to follow out the intentions ex 
primed In th* memorandum of bis 
father’s will. Wilton Morris homme the 
berimed of Puny Base Bunt!

It wee what the world calk a • great 
match ’ far Paaay, though both she and 
Wilton would here declared It 
purely e ’ lore match.' Certainly

pete Ion, and If the lady. In far dies 
at the future, mingled thought» of a 
Ana home, ud oarriaget, aad serrante, 
with the Image of far lover, h muet 
remembered that them raaUtks were 
too olouly united to be vary sully

gramfal manner la which she had ar 
ranged far hair. By-end bye she said, 
at U U ware the tboagbl of the mommt, 
' Margaret, dew. u yoe hare qalu de
termined aot to wew year wreath, 
weald yoe lead It to atuf*

' Certainly. If yoa wish it; hat I 
tboaght yoa said k wu-onbecoming P 

’ Tea, to brows hair, hat aot to mlm. 
Flak aad Mask harmonise admirably, 
I should Ilka It very mnoh. If you would

The bai passed off u balk generally 
da. The «ff mm her ef qaadril 
warn walked; these wu waltrieg far 
She satire aad whittling tor the pau- 
fafa «ad thorn ekfariy gouts who an 
wee*, "to dee km -that their daaatag 
days era ore».’ Ia short, a cursory 
ofaarmr woald here mm aothtog fa

About thk time Bobert Lu burn, Iks 
young physician to whom Qram 
Morris, Wilton's eldest sister wu en
gaged, obtained an appointment; it 
wu in » distant county, aad wo 
bare mtailed a separation vary painful 
to ooatemplate, nslau draw bad ooe- 
eaatad at mm to share Ms humble tor- 
touu. When he gist aeked her to bo 
hie, u had eoeOdratiy hoped thu ia 
due time fa should be ia perteetiy easy 

«nmfiqnfHT bqt the death of 
patron oa whom he salted had sadly

sever, changed their derated end 
long-tried affection; though perhaps. 
Grace wu taught to appreciate more 
fully the advantage her own prnmfasri 
fortune would be, in addition to her 
boa baud's narrow stipend. In truth 
without some mob reliance, they could

They Heed sear the 
ef ana risked there frequently, u 

natural; bat luaenaibjy they 
fad fallen lato a common hat fatal 

bam fartsred by tin 
setihh realty of their beautlfal daogh 
tar, always the spoilt child of the fa
mily. She had married Into a circl. 
somewhat shore thu In whleh she her 

basely moved ; bat aa nekaowkdg 
t of thk truth would here mor

tised bar toeHnge. however keenly she 
rroogaked it la far owe heart, 
fare the foolish attempts of her family 
to cope le the atyk of living and ax 
pendltttre with the new arqulataaus 
they made, met with decided encoor- 
egemeot from Mrs. Wilton Morris. 
Mr. Bcanmont’s only exoou consisted 
In hk ambitious views for bis younger 
children ; bet whan we are tempted to 
do aril thu good may same of It,', 

surely, though perhaps slowly, It works 
out a retribution, even though the ob
ject era desire be U lut attained.

And the ' young people ’ themselves. 
» ’ beautiful " ud ’ fortunate ' Puny 
id her devoted hue bud, were they 

sailing smoothly down the stream of 
Hhf It mut fa coefceud not quite. 
Prom eommeedr g hk earner extrava
gantly, Wilton had eleo become In 
ralrad la debt, ud Mk seule, which 
fa should bare held sacred as a r, 
source for hie mother gad sisters, wu

We ou aot fall. If wo direct Ohr 
thoughts to the subject. to be straek 
with the uelogy belwtte oar grmi 
empire eed that of ancient Rome, ud.

reaching the emlth ef our fame ud 
sparky, to rekpm ud to ooasmk 

the most fatal error of living oa the 
re potation we hare gained, and the 

earn we fare achieved among the 
net toes of the earth.

There eu fa ao doubt that when 
moat obstacles fare been overcome, 
aad when the straggle for existence 

I far gros team bu been triumph 
utly concluded, nations are apt to 
give way to a longing for rut, ec- 

nolatlon of wealth, aad the enjoy 
at of luxury. There an severe I 

great inffunoocs that rale tbs destiny 
of nations, such u polities ud com 

roe, hot then k another that hu u 
uenoe, aad a strong iagnuor. ud 

that k the social condition of a people, 
the fountain hud ud mainspring of 
which in this country In Loudon 
ci sty. which rightly estâmes to itself 
the ru poo tibia position of tolling the 

mpie to the rest of thk groat am 
pire. It Is of the wulthket, richest, 

I but born In the land who gra 
dually get drawn and congregate 
thither, jut u a log of wood It whlrkd 
round and nmod to the vortex of the 
malstrom, where In muy cases, u lo 
London society. It k lost.

Muy may oaril at the Idea that 
society k largely responsible for the 
welfare of a people, but the two groat 
examples of the Roman empire and 
the French monarchy should silence 
the*, ud Induce them

1 wss attacked with Bilious Fever, 
a hk-h wss followed by *----- “ —*-----

rieff. But It wu » vary inconvenient 
time far Wiltoe to pay the Isgaeln fa 
fait him—If ia honor booed to dk- 

Wfau fra had talked ef aot 
marrying far yum fa aoato, be had 

daring thu period liriag 
considerably within hk very handsome 
iaaoais. so u to sera money for that 

m Hk m seringa, hew
ed muy expanses that 

there wu little chance of snob a pro
to preeeet. Hk motl 

trembled far the future, aad mon thu 
whhbiamlk* 

which fa war

Aad so k wu nrrugad.
’ I wkh k had heu Ida 

gunt that Wlltoa had a 
Charlotte to far rioter oee day, alter

torn their attention to the eubj 
u put politics ud »

time, ud try to tram out the 
logy between u ud the people of 

Rome In our social coéditions, 
k but llttk doubt that tbo 

comparison will lud u to lake warn
ing ud to feel considerable disquietude 
lut we should he but too sorely fol
lowing In their footstep» and la those 
of the Ptfcach monarchy, In both of 
which caere the rottenness of society 
to the core wu but the premonitory 
symptom of the downfall of a great 
empire and en an riant monarchy.

The dcu-rioratloc of society k bat a 
•low ud gradual promu, and theta are 
muy cauu that loud towards tins 
among wbieto are its Immense aad 
rapid growth ud the bowteg down to 
end worshipping of mammons while 
another Is the groat depression In agri
culture which drives muy to Loudon; 
who wooldotberwlu fa Spending much 
of their time to healthy country pur
suits, but who, owing to the depressed 
Mato of agriculture, arc unable to lire 
at and eejny their country pieces, aad 
being com palled to tot them, are obli 
gad to take ap their headqosztere in 
lows. That 'Sawn finds soma u.is
chial Mill for Idle hands to do ' k never 
more verified than In turn—of young 

thrown loto London life, either 
with enough to lira comfortably on 
without work or with ao Money with 

is of » certain amount 
of work to enjoy tbemulree Those 
young men naturally wut to amuse 

1res, and the tendency of a life 
id amusement In ton k generally 
downward, which k neither conducive 
to health nor 1” Morality, ud society 
of the present day k by 
prone to show its disapproval of such 

course, should the actors In It 
me oi the fubjoeable far,rites.
If the delinquent, even In the more 

public form of a hero of a cause octobre 
be well endowed with the world's goods, 
hk Ikuo would aot in uy way militate 

him | he would be u much u 
ever sought after by the mother or by 
marrkgaebto daughters ud groat 
triumph would be displayed If he were 

lily captured, while bk former 
character would be disposed of by the 
usual generalities u to ’sowing hk 
wild otoe.’ Not a thought would be 
allowed to obtrade Hull u to the risk 
of la trusting g daughter's happineu to 

wkh rush an uuriabk reputation. 
If bu fad a sufflokucy of la poms. There 
k ao doe ht that now moiety k 
toknut of yotohkl peocadlllou, ud 

re, the anew ptoeadlllou 
whleh always fare be* to rogue an 
to |h iprremt day moroopraly 
of, sad the seme eete k eot Is

so daiyerously III that 
siisiml of my reeovery, 
taking Ayer's hlk. and *
customary strength and vigor.—John 
l’aUisuD, Lowell, Nebraska.

by Jaundice, and waa 
that my frieode de- 
orcry. I commwwd

%
Last spring I __

troublesome humor ou my side. ’ In spile 
on. It In-

i entirely

suffered greatly from a
of every effort to cure thfw 
creased until the flesh becai
raw. I was troubled, at tbe_________ .
with ladigfstlon, ami dUtremtug pains In

The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend IAyer’s Pills. In a short tirmr*TwasVrce 
from pain, my foo.1 digested properly, the 
sores on mv body commenced healing, 
and. In lew than one mouth, I was cured. 
-8«wel D. While. Atlanta, Oa.

I have kmg used Ayer's FHIs. In my 
family, aad believe them to he the best 
pills made.-8. C. Darden, Danlen, Misa.

My wife and little girl were taken with 
Dysratery a few days ago. and I at ooce 
In-gau giving tb.m Muafl doses of Ayer* 
VM». thinking 1 would call a doctor If the 
disease became any worse. In a short 
time the bloody dl*chan:«x stopped, all

-------- * ‘‘way, and health was restored.
i Esilng,—Theodore Ricbiuood.Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepsrvd by Dr.J.C. Ayer * Co., Lswsll. Ms 

Md Uy oil Owlers la Madictsa.

W. R. film, Chaholtelon, Wkulmlf ÀpiL

fHE KEY TO HEALTH.

T. MBITIS 4 CO, hefriften- Twit».

TAKE NOTICE

S.W.

.-*3
Oandtee being fresh and pare.

We want every country deni 
an and nee if he can aot eai 

by getting hie Confectionery from no.

Ckeice rrsta Is their Sssssi
But OROCKRISB to Low Priera

B BALDKH8TON. 
Ofariottotowe. July 17,1887.

Statu.

Greet Frames,
Cake Baskets 

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Better Coolers,
Spool Holders, 

Syrsp Jig», 
Biscuit Boxes, 

Caps, Mugs,
Spools,

Napkin Rings, Ae.
PorSak Good ud Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMEROS BLOCK. •

February % 1887—ly

HALLO MIALLOi
Fansers, Look Here !

THE undaraigned. viewing the pro
priety of encouraging the Parmero 

to manufacture their own Cloth, thus 
causing thrm t.. realise tbe but results 
from the product of their fl.wke. has 
concluded to reduce the prior of dyeing 
ud dressing Cloth to the following

Full Dressing Black Cloth dosrn to 
10 cools per yard ; Full Dressing Oi 
Cloth down to 7 cents par yard; dyeing 
Wool aad Tara, loj cents pu pound, 
ud a proportionate reduction ou nil 
kinds of work in the Cloth Department

He would also announce iLi the 
Curding Mill k being clothed with new 
Cards, the brat the mark* can afford, 
which will enable him to tern out su
perior work. Good Oil always on hud 
to lowest priera

Aad fa lakes thk opportunity of 
thuking hie numerone customers for 
the very liberal patronage extended to 
him for the Into throe years, ud trusts 
■hat, by recent important additions to 
the machinery of the Mill., together 
with strict attention to burnou, to 
merit a continuance of the same:

Bouocatb Milk. Jo,
N. Proprietor 
ne S9,1887—3,

Flannels, Tweeds k Worsteds

12,000 Yards, Extra Value,
•ELLIMO CHEAP FOR CASH,

AT THE

XiOXTDOXT E

8,000 Yards of Flannel,
SCARLET, GREY, WHITE AND NA^Y.

HARRIS A ’STEWART,
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES k CO.

Charlottetown, Sept. 7, 1887.

4 OTHERS ABOUT TH FINISH,
Should See Our Magnificent Stock.

We Show the Largest and Most Varied Stock of

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
IlST THE PROVINOB.

Our facilities for getting all classes of merchandise st 
the closest prices, enables us to give customers the best vaine.

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are below others who are everlastingly adver
tising reduced prices, and even then cannot get clear of 
the goods.

Mr. Paton is now buying large stockJin England to 
fill up again for Fall and Winter.

JAMES PATON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, Aug. 10, 1887. ;

Mothers Should Read This.
GKNTLKMKN,—I again 

your excellent KMULf
yen ^ flood 09 flomo Qf

your excellent EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL. It fan proved 
such e valuable remedy in all caau of Pulmonary complainte, and far 
building up the constitution of our tittto ones, muy of whom oonw lo ■ 
in e very week and debilitated elate, we have en me to think that we 
cannot do without • supply of PUTTNER’8 EMULSION ia oar humus 
We have no trouble in getting the children to take it; in fast they often 
ask, end sometime cry for it.
„ ... „ MBS. L. K SNOW,
Halifax, N. &, Dec. 23, 1886. Matron Infant’s Home.

PUTTNER’8 EMULSION k sold by all wholesale and retail DruerkM 
throughout the Dominion.

. „ lm ' BROWN BROTHERS k 00-
Septi 7, 1887, Proprietoro, Halifax, N. &

Prince Edward. Island Bailway.
IS87. SUMMER ARRAHOEMERT. ISS7.

On and after Wednesday, June lot, 1887, Trains
will run aa fbllatea.-—

TRAINS I hINS I

James oolbman,

fl-P-IAl

DR. TAYLOR
evom a part ef hie t 
treatment of the foRowk
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